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“Me Profits Most Who Serves Best5’ One Section1— 8 Pages
MORE FOREIGN-AID. .

NONSENSE
'We love our neighbors In the 

Latin American, countries. We are 
a helphlg hand, but—

We do not believe that the huge 
sums-- promised to these South 
American countries by President 
Kennedy and Secretary of the 
Treasury Billion will do the trick.

Oh, yes, it’s quite true _ that 
they have laid down conditions 
that our neighbors institute "re
forms.” But .-what are these re
forms? The . Latin American 
countries are to embark on pro
grams of national planning, soc
ialized housing, . etc.—in other 
words they - must embrace the 
-welfare state and move still fur
ther toward socialism and event
ual communism.

Nowhere that we’ve been able 
to discover in the "conditions” is 
there anything to encourage free 
enterprise, to remove obstructive 
controls, to reduce government 
waste and extravagance, to pro
tect property rights, to halt in
flation and to balance budgets— 
the things that would really help 
our South American friends to 
lift their economies out of the 
ruck.

.So, we’ll throw away another 
$20 billion or so in "Foreign Aid,” 
and our Latin American friends 
will fiiid- their economies wors
ened because of our ill-conceived 
largesse.

Apparently the White. House 
and the Treasury Department do 
not understand free prices, free 
markets and the old law of “sup
ply, and demand.” Just too bad 

• for us American taxpayers, who 
will,have to pay the tab.

w a sh iin  ;t o n
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ANOTHER FOREIGN AID Bill 

breezed through the House last 
week., This one, called the Peace 
Corps bill (formely referred to 

: as, the Youth Corps) . creates a 
new agency to supplement the 
foreign aid program. Actually, 
the functions of the personnel 
of'the new agency will duplicate 
those of Point IV under CIA as 
well as activities being perform
ed abroad by - other agencies. I 

" voted against-it.
• Point TV has been operating 
for years. Its personnel are sup
posed, to go into underdevelop
ed countries and help the na
tives to help themselves by 
showing them new techniques, 
teaching them- new methods, 
and otherwise assisting them to 
enjoy a better life. There are now 
4,700 Americans all mature and 
experienced, working overseas 
for Point IV.

THE PEACE CORPS is design
ed to do precisely the same type 
of work, but will be operating 
completely independent of the 
other 7 federal agencies that are 
performing in the field of for
eign aid.

The $40 million - per - year 
Peace Corps is designed to re
cruit 2,500 workers. If will cost 
the government a~ minimum- of 
from $10,000 to $12,000 annually 
to maintain each of these peo
ple in the field.

In addition to government 
employees there are now 33,000 
American missionaries in foreign 
service, dispensing in one form 
or another some $200 million 
each year.

The Peace Corps is just anoth
er- example of irresponsible 
spending by this Congress. We 
have before us at least another 
half dozen measures being press
ed for enactment which would 
also create new government 
agencies, new staffs, new pay
rolls. And yet this fiscal year the 
deficit will exceed $5 billion, and 
it may reach $10 billion.

ANOTHER GOOD EXAMPLE 
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Delta Omicron 
Sends Boxes To 
Hurricane Area

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
sent more than 100 large boxes 
of clothing and . more than 30 
cases of food to the ravanged 
Texas coast area Saturday of 
last week. More is now in the 
process of being collected and 
will be sent to the area on. 
Thursday or Friday of this week.

Members of the sorority tele
phoned every resident listed in 
the telephone directory and re 
quested they bring clothing they 
did not need any more to the 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
office. They also requested do
nations of canned, goods for the 
ctfastal area of Texas that was. 
so severely damaged during the 
hurricane last week. Many peo
ple responded to the plea and 
others are still bringing in the 
items requested.

All the items brought in is be
ing sent to the Salvation Army 
headquarters, in Houston. From 
there it will be distributed to 
areas where it will do the most 
good.

The goods are being trans
ported: overland by the Burks
Transfer, and Storage Company, 
of Coleman, free of charge.

FHA Chapter 
First Meeting

The Santa. Anna Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
met Thursday, Sept. 14, in the 
high school auditorium, for their 
first meeting of the school year. 
The FHA Song was sung and- 
Mary Ford presided . over the- 
■meeting..

Freshman girls.-were told .the 
■requirements .for becoming mem
bers of the organization. Chap
ter dues were set at $1,25.-

Chapter parents and boy spon
sors were, elected as follows: 
Senior, Mr. and Mrs. M,A.: Ford; 
Junior, -Mr. and Mrs. J. -L. Wal
lace; Sophomore, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Fitzpatrick; Freshman, Mr. 
and Mrs. R; R. Horner. Boy spon
sors. elected were: Senior, Day- 
ton Jackson; and Junior, Clay
ton Jackson. The Sophomore and 
Freshman boy sponsors and the: 
FHA Dreamboat will be elected 
at the next meeting.

The -meeting was adjourned 
because of the lack, of .time to 
finish the business.

— Earle Buse, Reporter

Sophomore Class ■ 
Elects Officers

The Sophomore Class held 
their first class meeting, of the 
year Monday and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Terry 
Mclver; Vice President, Donnie 
Neff;, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Sandra Davis; Parliamentarian, 
Karen Jones; and Reporter, 
Wade Relim.

Karen Jones and Linda Pitt- 
ard were elected to represent the 
class in the Student Council. 
Dues for- the year were, set at 
Si.00 each.

Lunchroom Menu
Tile menu at the Santa Anna

Lunchroom for next week is as 
follows:
Monday, Sept. 25 
• Frito -pie, - creamed 'potatoes, 

lettuce and tomato salad, coco
nut pudding, rolls, jelly, butter, 
milk.
Tuesday, Sept. 26 
. .Kraut, wieners, pinto beans, 
dill pickles, peach cobbler, corn- 
bread muffins,- butter, milk. ...-
Wednesday, Sept 27

Fried chicken, gravy, English 
peas, Jeii-o with cocktail, let
tuce - pineapple - cheese: salad, 
roils, butter, milk.
Thursday, Sept. 28

Stew, green beans, combina
tion salad, chocolate cake, rolls, 
butter, milk.
Friday, Sept. 29

Chicken, dressing, gravy, cran
berry sauce, navy beans, celery 

ox-im's. ■(ills jeth, bi'.tier.

Parent - Teacher 
Association Began 
Year On Sept. 13

The first fall meeting of the 
Santa Anna Parent-Teacher’s 
Association was heldW ednes
day, September 13, at 2:00 P.M. 
in the Elementary School Cafe- 
torium, with president, Mrs. Rod
ney Dean presiding. Reverend 
Raymond Jones gave the invo
cation. ’. . 1

•Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, co-chair 
man of the program committee, 
introduced Cullen N. ' Perry,

Special Meeting 
Of Q. B. Club 
Monday Night

A, D, Donham, secretary and
treasurer, of the Santa Anna 
Quarterback Club, said a special 
meeting of the organization 
would be held, in the school gym 
at. 7:30 p. m. Monday, Sept. 25. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
meeting, regardless -<of whether 
you are a member or not.

Motion pictures of the Santa 
Anna-Bronte game will be made 
this weekend and the pictures

school superintendent, who gave t will be shown at this meeting, 
a brief account of improvements | All football boys and their par-
made to the school buildings du
ring the summer, and of im
provements needed in the near 
future. Mr. Perry stated that the 
present enrollment figure is 416. 
with 141 in high schoo and 275 
in the elementary school.

Mr, James A. Harris, principal 
of the elementary school, report
ed that the five air-conditioners 
which the.P. T. A. purchased and 
had installed in the elementary 
building are very adequate, and 
thanked the group on behalf of 
the classes which .benefit from 
them.: .

The main item of business on 
the. agenda was the annual Ba
zaar to; be -held Saturday, Sept
ember 30, in the gymnasium. 
Charlotte Moseley is chairman 
of the event and announced that 
the theme t-his year would be “A 
Trip to Coney -island’.’; - b

Mrs. Martin’s-sixth grade won 
the attendance'award. ■

Mrs. John Loyd was elected to 
the office of Vice-President upon 
the resignation of Mrs. Roy Eng
land. Other officers are Secre
tary, Mrs. V. L. Dean;' Treasurer, 
Mrs. - James Eubank; Member
ship chairman, Mrs. Pat* Hoseh 
Hospitality

ents are especially urged to be 
present. ;

Refreshments will be served.

Junior Boys Win 
Two Games And 
Tie Two Games

The Junior. Mountaineers won 
their first two conference games 
and the smaller Junior boys tied 
their first two games of the sea
son.

Thursday night Coach A. D. 
Donham’s teams played the 
Blanket ■■ teams.. The little boys 
tied 0-0 and the older boys won 
their game 38-8. Tuesday * night 
the boys entertained- the Early 
boys on the local field. 1

In. the first game,, t-he younger 
boys again tied, 0-0, while the 
older boys woivSO-O. Coach -Don
ham said the game was a-much 
better game than the score in
dicated. The half-time score, was 
6-0. '

T uesday  n ish t  of n> xt week

Santa Anna Clinic 
ToBe Open 6
Davs Each Week- » . -

The Santa Anna Clinic' will 
now be open six days each week 
and will be closed all day on Sat
urday. This announcement was 
made by Doctors John D. Murrell 
and James W. Kegley,
• Dr. Kegley became associated 

with the clinic • the first of this 
week. He and Dr. Murrell will 
each take one day a week off 
and both will be off on Saturday. 
However, one of the doctors 
will be available for emergency 
calls on Saturday,

Dr, Murrell said they soon may 
take alternating Sundays off, 
but both would be there on Sun-, 
'day for the time being.

Freshman Class 
Elects Officers

Members of the Freshman 
Class of the high-school met at. 
12:45 p. m. Monday for the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
year. Elected were: President, 
Lawanda Horner: Secretary and 
Treasurer, Karen McCIpsky: re
porter, Barbara Baucom: Social 
Chairman: Linda Horner; Assist- 
tant Social' Chairman. Linda 
Campbell. . ..

Class duos were set at S2.25 pa- 
year for each member and are 

| due to be t urned -in- * by - the mid- 
I die of October. The class decided 
1 to hold their first d as ' party in 
• November.

The next cia.-s meeting will be 
I held in October. \ - •

Mountaineers To 
Tangle With 
Bronte Friday

The . Mountaineers will take 
their second trip of the season 
Friday night, when they journey 
to Bronte for the third game .of. 
the season for both ; teams. 
Bronte is a highly rated Class B 
school and is expected to' be one 
of the more, powerful teams: i n , 
their district.

The Longhorns took an easy 
30-0 win over May in their open
ing- gam,e, then last week fell-to 
powerful Ozona ; club, 6-22. So* 
they will be out in - full force 
Friday night attempting to add 
another win to their record.-

The Mountaineers - have two 
wins under their belts this sea
son, and both of them have been 
rather tough1 affairs: In both 
-games, the winner was not det
ermined until the game was over, 
as Goldthwaite and Rising Star 
were scoring threats all through; 
the games. ;

The Bronte game is scheduled- 
t-o unfold at. 8:Qt) p. m. It is a fair 
distance to Bronte and fans are 
-urged to leave in plenty of time: 
for safe driving to the game.

Two boys, were in lured in the 
Rising Star game, bui both will 
likely be b-'ek in the line-up this 
week. Dayton Jackson will also 
be back in .thetone-up this week.

Terry Mclver. center: was clip
ped during the early minutes

Coach Donham will take -both 
Mrs. Robert Mark- | his reams to Cross Plains tor an-

land: Publications, Mrs. C; E, 
Richardson: Song ; Leader, Mrs, 
Alice * Louise. Walker: Safety
Chairman. Mrs. Allyn 'Gill; and; 
Publicity* chairman, Mrs.* James 
Dockery, ■ --

. Mrs. Hosch reported that I the 
membership drive in Rocfcwood 
last Monday brought in 23 new 
members and $8.00 in donations. 
A. similar drive1 will be* held-in 
Santa Anna in the near future. 
The membership fee is $.50 per 
person per year.

New members this year are: 
Mrs. James Alien, - Mr, & Mrs*. 
Rodne'y Dean, *Mr. & Mrs. J: A, 
Hunter, Mrs, Evan Wise, Mr, & 
Mrs. Tony Rehm. Mr. & Mrs, Elec 
Cooper, Mr. Joe McCreary, Mrs. 
Cecil Richardson, - Mrs. - Alice 
Louise Walker, Mrs. Fred Hicks, 
and Mr, & Mrs.1 Buddy Neff,

Mrs. Jim Rutherford, Mr. & 
Mrs. Pat Hosch,'Francisco Cer- 
vantez, Mrs, Rosa Bell Heilman, 
Mr.; '& Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. 
John Kemp, Mr. & Mrs. Joe Wise, 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hoseh, Mrs, 
H. R, Cupps, Mrs. Leonard Moore, 
and Mrs, M. R. Simmons.
- Mrs. Vermeil - Hetzei, Mr. & 

Mrs. N. C. Watson, Mr. & Mrs. 
A.D. Donham, Mr. :& Mrs. James 
Eubank, Mr. & Mrs; Robert 
Markland, Mr.,& Mrs. John Loyd, 
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Joe Harvey, Mr. 
& Mrs. James E. Dodson*, Mr, & 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, and Mr. & 
Mrs, Lee* Ray - Huggins.

Mr. & Mrs. E. O; Rider, Mrs 
Felton Martin  ̂ Mr. & Mrs. Ray
mond Jones, Mrs, Allyn Gili, Mr. 
& Mrs, Dick Baugh, Mr. & Mrs. 
James A, Harris, -Mr. & Mrs, 
Harry Crews, _Mr, & Mrs, B. A. 
Curtis Bryan,: and Mrs; Casey 
Herring.

Five Boys Called 
For Induction

The Texas Local Draft Board 
No. 21, Coleman, Texas, announ
ces five boys have been called 
for induction on October 3, as 
follows: Walter L. Fulfer, Novice; 
Terrell L. Cothran, Ballinger; 
Johnson D. Grimes Jr., Novice; 
William D. Watson, Coleman; 
and Larry M. Trinidad, Santa 
Anna.

'Twenty-three boys from the 
area were calied to take their 
pre-induction physical examina
tion. Coleman County boys listed

other double-header. The-**first 
game -.will,begin, at 7:00 p, m, 
with tile second game beginning 
at 7:30- p. m.
, Coach Donham said he has '*51 
boys out lor practice. In the 
Thursday night game last week 
he played two. complete teams in 
each of the games and. still did 
not get to play seven of the 
smaller boys, -

M.

*:M r s . M .  J . N o r r e lL  
! Former President.
; I Juried "Recently
! Funeral services tor Mrs 
; J. Kern-II. the former Nolle Rmu- 
saur of Santa Anno, wi-rr- held 
Muiid :v. Sept. 11, in Dallas. She 
had lived there 42 years .mu \\\,s 
a member of the Methodist 
Church. ■-■*■.- -- 

Survivors include her- husband 
and a sister. Miss Sara Eainsav.r.

Trailer Registration 
Law Explained

The last regular session of the 
Texas Legislature amended the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Registra
tion Law to allow farmers to lic
ense their farm trailers and1 
farm semi-trailers for a five- 
dollar fee providing the gross 
weight -is not less than- 4,000 
or more than 10,000 pounds. 
Farm trailers weighing less than 
4,000 pounds,: gross weight, are 
still exempt from registration by 
statute. Those exceeding 10,000 
pounds, gross weight, must reg
ister as a regular commercial: 
trailer;

-Captain O, W. Bell, License 
and Weight Service of the De
partment of Public 'Safety ad
vised however that any vehicle 
-bearing the five dollar plate, 
must not: <11exceed 30 MPH, (2) 
be operated for hire, (3i have 
steel or metal wheels in contact, 
with the pavement and it must 
be equipped with an adequate 
hitch to remain secure to the 
towing vehicle and . be operated 
and equipped in conformity with 
all other previsions of the law, 
-Violation- of any of -the above 
sections of the law * nullifies the 
five dollar registration fees and 
penalties as prescribed by law.

This does not change the exist
ing law which: requires' that all 
trailers or semi-trailers having 
a registered or gross weight in 
excess of 3,000 pounds to be 
equipped with clearance lamps, 
side marker lamps, and reflect
ors as well as tail: light and stop 
light, if the stop * light on-the 
towing vehicle is  obscured. Cap
tain: Bell further stated that all 
machinery type vehicles, other 
than machinery used solely for 
the purpose of drilling water 
wells and road construction ma
chinery, must now be registered 
with license plates and title ap
plied for.

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday

of th e Piitoic S f 'r Eame and
mi.- :■ most of i:. He was taken
to in.; hu-pita! limrp f'Old the X-
ray s'Lowed, no bone injury. He
went back in 1he etime 'during*

• Hie imai iv-'.v m: nines. John Dill-
bush -n:, waard. iww a ;.m"j (dipped,

; :ci i n.DL'd bn ,.ui tile
but lie to-o er't hack m- fur

ir.o.'v f■f tin ism r.: the a a'm.*:.
C-K‘eh Smith J::-it 'vas’

ready I or hunt 1W' n i  >;its bluridov
and \\ otild like]-• l'vnciv for the
rriti.re nicht t.*:nne.

Thrao iiiv; bn' * are lot work-
f,lU wi;h ; f.e Moimdainttrs,

- Doll Rutheifci d i.b \voi kina at
ihe t;-.nter poidi ion. B:id McCrary

WOI•kina on a line po.-ition ar.d
Bobb\■ Moraan is wc'r]ti:.g in the
u a c k4itid. L is hoped that other
boy* will - come .out. f***r football
durii’g the next few days,

NORTH* SIDE . BAPTIST.
. Enrollment .-*-------- -------

Sunday School (10:00 >
: Morning Worship-i 11:001-- 

B. T, SI (6:30)
Evening Worship (7:1®« -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment----- ----------—
Sunday School i9:45-j *---- 
Morning Worsh ip 111:00 i - 
Training Union (7:00) --- 
Evening -Worship ;t 8:00) —

NORTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Membership
Bible Classes (9:30)--------

Morning Worship 110:20) - 
Evening Worship (6:30)--
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■FFA'.Chapter*":':;-;.
;"Elects Officers*-' i-t- "bF
| . The Santa"Anna FFA-Chapter-- 
j held their first meeting of tire, 
year Thursday, Sept; 14, to, elect; 
the following - officers for the1- 
year: President, .Dayton Jackson;

; Vice.President, John Dillingham; 
Secretary, Tinker Dockery ; Trea- 

i surer. Tommy Stewardson: ..Sen-:
: tinel, Terry- Mclver: and Report
er, Wade. Rebm.

i 'The chapter voted to sell pea- 
| nuts at all the remaining home 
I football games, including- the 
j high school and - junior high 
• games.. ■ *  *■-

Happy Birthday
ROASTING EARS ! ! ! , “Happy Birthday’’, to all who *

Can you imagine ativone rais-Miav? birthdays during the next 
ing roasting ears this time of th e1 J eek- Be ow hsted the birth- 1 
year. Bill Price:can do it! f days wc have this week., ,

Last week Bill brought you-r | SEPTEMBER 22 
editor and family -a: nice bunch j Lillie1 Hosch~” * ‘
•of roasting ears. He said he iiad Mrs. Irene Bobo, Coleman 
cleared a little patch of land and 
decided to plant some late corn 
on it, This was all done after he 
completed his cotton planting.

And it made pretty good^-corn' 
too.

TURNIP GREENS 
Turney Smith is a good - pro

ducer of turnip and mustard 
greens,- for which your * editor 
and family can vouch. The ones 
he presen ted.us with were migh
ty good, and he apparently has 
a good .crop of them this year;

BAND OFFICERS 
COMPLETED

■The Santa Anna Band, met 
early this week- and 'completed 
the election of their officers for 
the year.

Donnie Nelf was elected re
porter. The new president, Fred
die Cullins, appointed Glenn 
Cubrenih rr Rr-r.cl Cnri-un for 
liv  .■. >■
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Arleenc Jones, Austin 
Mrs. W. E. Priest, Olton 

---.Barbara Melutire___  _ _ ___
SEPTEMBER 23 

Mrs. S. C. Carter, Lamesa, 
Barbara Faye Lovelady, Texas. 

City
SEPTEMBER 24 

Timmy Benge 
Ricky Alfred Murray 
Mrs. Delia Bradley 
Roy Haynes

SEPTEMBER 25 
Mrs. Clifford, Stephenson . ■
C, W. Rasherry 
Mrs. Jim Owen

SEPTEBER 26 
Van Aldridgfe
Mrs. W. P. Aldridge . .
Sandie Lynn Lewis

SEPTEMBER 271 
Mrs. Geors*e Richardson 
.Jr.. Hurl-.-.
U a ymoi.i i J .1 cksor:
Dorrcim WnriVu 
MjS M

SErTCKilOil 
Mrs. Sam Moore 
tni-'Cii c-i'i - ■ i-on
D. vv V/ayr..,. linriuy 
tirf. jJi.n-.' G’l'ti'.i:1"

con‘ en. ■-■i,
!

C'afison-'pap&r.as 
' I'.v ;«»’.«. m .‘.re

Jrt'r, .M: to. :e V. i 
J.r-i r. ,*: i . j
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AUSTIN — Burr-ickne ’Carlii 
had its impact ,ot\ the S tate Cap
itol. But not.-like It did'-on* the
■Coast,': . . r-. ■■■s....,

Refugees 'camped cm th.e Cap-

Electrical Motor; 
And, Rofrigeratibii 
, S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind I'icc- 
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration

I? 0  Z E M A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP

■ Coleman, .Texas.
Service Calls ............ (3281
Night Calls ..............  7.199

itol groynds-tfie first night of the 
stdrhi. vThey were moved, -into 
‘public Uuilditigs as the rains 
reached' Austin.. Several giant 
trees on the Capitol grounds 
were .blown down, and'the Board 
of Control estimated damage of 
SSvOOO 1 to Capitol grounds and, 
buildings. -■■■■■ , ,

State officials were busy, too. 
•Gov. Price Daniel’s on-the-scene. 
inspections leu to several coastal 
counties being declared disaster 
areas. Thus they became eligible 
for .Federal aid.

State • Insurance Chairman 
Thomas FcrgifSon announced 
that several hundred insurance' 
adjusters had moved into the. 
coastal area to begin estimating 
damages to insured properties. ■ ' 
. So lar no one had any esti
mate of the total damage Carla 
did to Texas: - :-

-One sure thing' is that insur
ance companies, which have 
taken in about $15,000,000 in pre
miums this year lor windstorm 
and rain damage in the seaeoast 
territory, will - have substantial 

(losses to pay above their income 
1 from this .source,
i .MORE SALES TAX RULINGS
1 Comptroller. Robert S. Calvert 
is still issum" ruling* on how the 
new slate sal'-s tax applies to 
specific situations. .

PERSONAL RIGHTEOUSNESS
not a push button affairis

God's r ighteousness , as 
'taught.by Christ , is from 
"everlasting to everlasting."

Your righteousness is a 
Person-to-Christ matter

ICHURCH WORSHIP BENEFITS YOU/ 

■ . Sermon Topics For Sunday,’ Sept. 24th
MORNING 11 :0<i O'CLOCK

“Busy Here and There" — 1 Kings 20:40 ,
EVKNSNG — s :iH! O'CLOCK

"TheHoly Spirit and His Mission On Earth",
—John 14:16

YOU ARE INVITED

203 SO. LEE STREET 
Raymond Jones, Pastor

“Righteousness exalteth a nation" — Pro. 14:34

■* , < I /j V I '*L: *<s '
the first time. It’s on the subject 
of repairmen. .

New. ruling declares that; the 
repairman is the consumer of the
tangible personal property which! 
goes into a repair job, unless he 
has a contract under which lie is 
to bill the customer separately, 
for labor and parts or: materials. 
In that case, he can collect The 
sales tax from the customer on 
the materials only. But if the re
pair; cpntraet -is for, a lump suin' 
price, -the .repairman -must"pay 
the 2 per cent tax on the supplies 

land, materials at his cost. ' .
| -These and oilier complications j 
I of--the. huge- new tax law led to 
I two-proposals for changes. . ,
I Atty, Gen, Will.Wilson:recom
mended that it be changed to an 
across-the-board 2 per cent tax’,: 
with no exemptions,' ■

State : AFL-CIO Pres. H. S.| 
Brown called for complete repeal 1 
of the sales tax. and siibstltu-j 
tion of-am-income tax which he! 
said “you pay just once a year,1, 
instead of 15 times a:day.” . j 
WHAT’S A- FARM TRAILER?, j 

The new revision- -of the law,; 
which used- to exempt farm trail- j 
ers from Hscense fees has lots of I 
people in a swivet; The. law re-1 
vised twice during the spring ses- ( 
sions: of the Legislature. Gover-: 
nor Daniel vetoed the first bill 
by Rep.- Grainger Mcllha-ny. of; 
Wheeler, so it was passed again ; 
in .modified form. - '/-

It. now requires larger farm ' 
trailers to have “exemptioh tags"’ 
which cost $5. It also requiresow-' 
tiers- of - oil-well. servicing and, 
drilling equipment, to have Iis- 
ceiise plates il they .are. to!-be 
min'- u "V->r the highways. •
; Oiineld servicing companies 

brought, suit to set aside this'in
terpretation of *t-he law. Liscense! 
pities, based on weight, would be: 
siacering,. -they claim as they;, 
maintain -, that the legislature; 
diu not mean to. tax them when 
it wrote .in an exemption.,for the . 
water ■ well drillers.

Ru: d If eisla'.urs report some 
f erira r~ aren't happy about hav
ing. io pav-S5 to be exempt. - 
CLUB TAX REVENUE HEAVY .

Another new act of the legis-: 
iature which 'took effect -Sept. T j 
le vied a - tax and license , require-1 
ments ' on the “private, clubs” 1 
where mixe.d drinks are served. !

Texas Liquor Control Board 
had Tittle idea how many such! 
clubs there are, and how many I 
members they had. In the firs t; 
two -weeks, the license-fee re - ; 
ceipts -at the Liquor Board came 
to- $420,000. and returns are still 
coming in: . h- .-'
- This would indicate a pfivate- 

club membership of about!:210,000, 
since the tax is approximately $2 
per member per year. Clubs! op
erated by veterans organizations 
and fateriial organizations are 
•exempt from the tax arid license 
requirements: '- ’ ,

The new law was pushed by the 
hotel and restaurant people,Who 
wanted to get the private clubs 
legalized and out of the no-man’s 
land where they have been op
erating for several years. Regu-

available to serve Uieii uieuiDers' 
and guests in order to be eligible 
for a license.
MORE ELECTIONS,

Special elections will have.to. be 
held in Bexar, Grayson, Cooke, 
Galveston and Potter - Counties 
to fill House -vacancies before 
Governor- Daniel can: bring the 
Legislature back into the special 
session he plans for it this fall. If 
he sets the special session for late 
October or early November, as 
many think he will, the elections 
will have to be called soon, to 
have the new lawmakers ready 
to go to work when the session 
opens. '
- Major item Tor the special ses
sion is the enactment- of. -legis
lation to license lenders and 
legulnlo interest rates.

House passed a bill during the 
regular session in the spring to 
set up tight regulation with fair
ly high interest charges. But the 
Senate could not agree. So the 
bill died.
' As the law nowr stands it is il
legal to charge more than 10 per 
cent per yeaf in interest.-Courts 
have wiped out all the various 
subterfuges by which' higher 
rates were being charged. So 
lenders, who contend they can
not get by on 10 per cent on small 
loans, are anxious to be. legalized 
in some fashion.
NEW OIL POLICY - MAKER

Lieut, Gov. Ben Ramsey became 
Railroad Commission Ben Ram
sey in ceremonies Monday, and 
went right to work at the state
wide oil proration hearing held 
Tuesday,
. Ramsey leaves behind a-record 
that probably will never be bro
k e n :e le c t io n  to six terms as 
lieutenant governor. S o m e 
earlier holders, of- that.office had 
won as many as three terms, but 
there had been few of them. ,

■Ramsey's salary goes up from 
S4.800 a year and an apartment 
in the Capitol to $1-7,5.00 -a year,

- but he will have to pay his own
rent. ■ -

Senator Bruce Reagan of Cor
pus Christi assumes the duties 

.■Of .lieutentailt governor, until the 
: special session opens. Then the
- Senate will choose another sena
to r  to preside over its meetings. 
Choice, lies between Senators 

: Culp Krueger of El Campo, Char
les Herring of Austin and Henry 
Gonzales of San Antonio. ■ All 
three came to the Senate on the 

isame day in 1957.
Senators Preston Smith of Lub

bock.̂ . Crawford Martin of 'Hills
boro,"Robert Baker of Houston, 

IWardlow Lane of Center, A. M, 
i Aikin Jr: of Paris, George Parkb 
: house of Dallas-- and Speaker 
( James A. Turman of: Gober are 
! among the officeholders consid- 
: ered likely to run for lieutenant 
1 governor, - - - -,
: ' Don Yarborough- of Houston,
I who gave Ramsey his-closest race 
. for the office in 1960. is also ex- 
; pected to run. '

Maury Maverick Jr, of San An-11
wjtisnj is tiucwncr potential ctuuu-
date.
STATE DOLLARS

The year-end report of Comp
troller Calvert gives: Texans an 
idea of how big‘their: state-gov
ernment has become.

During the state fiscal year 
which ended Aug. 31, the state 
government took in $1,210,107,355 
and spent $U9SyHW,0!». Of the 
spending, $370,000,000 went; for 
highways, $468,000,000 for educa
tion, and $188,000,000 fo r’public 
welfare. -

Those three big items total 
$1,000,000,000, leaving less .than 
$90,000,000 for all other activi
ties of state governtaent, includ
ing the executive department, 
the courts, the legislature, safety,

r-i; ;Vto ‘l.'R
and ttie conreclfonai institutions.

The figure on state spending, 
will be substantially larger this 
year, mainly because of the in
creases in the school-aid uro
gram and the improvements in 
•higher education. Biggest source 
of state money is Federal grants 
for highways, education, welfare, 
game and fish, health and other 
programs. They add up to $288,- 
000,000 a yeai. The new retail 
sales tax will be the third biggest 
source of money this year. It Is 
estimated to bring in about $150,- 
000,000, which will put it ahead 
of the oil production tax, the pre- ' 
sent third-place source of money 
at $122,000,000 a year, but still 
behind the motor fuel sales tax, 
which brought $177,000,000.

Wyt jS leportet'-^sttu i

ANNUAL

Bargain Offer
; W e s t .'-Texas' - le a d in g ; te rr ito r ia l:  da ily ! -

Daily & Sunday, 7-days a week 
by mail anywhere in West
Texas .................................

. Plus 28c.tax, $14.03

. ? 1275Daily only, 6 d a y s v ....
Plus 26c tax, $13.01

Subscribe today through your home town agent.

I N T E G R I T T

Here’s where we

£

Recently remodeled W IG  office at Haskell

K e y n o t e  of  t h e  C e n t e r  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

West Texas Utilities Company's service j*  . 
facilities are growing as-the area we 
serve grows.

This service area-is the Center of the 
Southwest — the very heart of a five- 
state region that-is growing 25 per cent 

o faster-than tlte Nation.-

- A  multi-million-doilar growth program 
is now under way, and even more expan
sion is in the planning stages. Major 
examples are our new generating; trans
mission and distribution facilities, where 
much construction is now going on'."

Our continuing growth program is seen 
also at the local level. Pictured here, for 
example, are three of our local offices 
which have bees; remodeled recently.

TWi Company is convinced tte  we face 
Growth Unlimited. Tie money we are

g for expansion today is our |
. ...MEOT IN THE FUTURE • |

Recently remodeled WTU a&ct a. QjnW

Weak McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bett-ie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. * Coleman

“baby” ail your
Rx needs

It is our business to keep pace with all the 
latest developments in medical science in 
order to help your doctor keep your baby 
and all the family heathy. - v

Phillips Drug
.. We Give S.&He Green Stam ps;..

E X P E R I E N C E

Your Future

■Bilk

In Your Hands

1111

_

i,---

J  *

When You Save Regularly
You can make your own future when you decide to DO 

something about it, instead of leaving it to “happenstance.” 
The most practical, purposeful thing von can do is to adopt 
a policy of systematic saving geared to your objectives,

.......  - a  .. ■- J' ■ ■ .Tv:' '-'

Why not decide right now to take your future into your 
own hands?* Chart your own financial coarse t® everything 
you want to do and have. We will be happy to discuss your 
savings plan with you.

' y o u s  i m i i N M / f  ’ ' :
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■ Mrs, Billy Haas, of\ Brown 
Ranch Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with the Rock-' 

'wood H. D, Club Wednesday, 
September 27, a t 2:00 p, m. in 
the Community Center. Mrs. 
Haas will give a report on the 
State H, D. Meeting attended 
recently. Club hostesses will be 
Mrs. Evan Wise and Mrs. Joe 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper were 
in Fort Worth last Wednesday 
and Thursday for Mr. Cooper to 
have a medical check-up. Mrs. 
■Era' ■ Blackwell accompanied 
them to Stephenville and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Caudle and 

■ Rickey. ■' ■ - ■ - ■ ■
. Mrs: E. D. Black, Gary, Elaine 
and Jan of San Angelo - spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs.-Tom-Bryan;-

Correction — Anita Broadway 
is enrolled in San Angelo College 
■and not Shannon School of Nur- 
.sing.

-■'.'.■-.Mrs-. Bill Bryan and Mrs. Jerry
McAlister took Judy to Denton 
Sunday to enroll in North Texas 

. State University. .
Weekend guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H. Wise and Sue were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Nesa 
and Birch and Miss Colleen Wise 
of Fort Worth and Wes Wise of 
Dallas, also, two friends, Jimmy 
Dazell and Mr. Hazlewood were 
birdriranting.

, Mr. and Mrs. O; W. Hunter of 
: Shamrock recently visited in 
the Curtis Bryan home.

The Rev. Bruce Hornell pre
ached at the Sunday morning

s '... . s. i... c ^ , 6..
Mrs. Freddie Polk of Salt Gap 

visited In the Erusenhan hoine 
‘Friday evening.

Judy Brusenhan .spent Friday 
night with Billie Gaye Ruther
ford and Billie Gaye visited Judy 
Saturday afternoon.
■...Mr, and Mrs. Junior Brusen
han and Jody were business vis
itors' in Brownwood last Wed
nesday and visited Mrs. R. W. 
Emerson and Mrs. Ray Gleaton.

Mrs. Preston Gordon; Wendell 
and.-.Martie of San Antonio, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
Saturday. All of them visited 
Ben Smith in Santa Anna Sun
day. other guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. E. W. Smith and Linda of 
Big Spring .and- Mrs. J. -S, Martin,.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Mor
rison, David and Eiice were Sun
day afternoon guests in the Jun
ior Brusenhan home,'

Loretta Broadway s p e n l 
Thursday . night with Leanna 
Pollock in Santa Anna and was 
Sunday dinner guest with Beth 
Dean-. ■

Linda Dean was Sunday din
ner guest with Judy Brusenhan. 
Linda and Judy Mein tire visited 
the girls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru
senhan spent Sunday at Bronte 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns 
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes.

Mrs. Lee Miller spent the week 
end in Coleman with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Snider of 
Early visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Mrs. Hilary Rutherford andworship hour at the Rockwood
Methodist Church. Services are Rocky of Brownwood spent. Sun-
both morning and evening on 
First Sundays and morning ser
vices on Third Sunday of each 
month.
.. Rev. Bruce Hornell arid Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunter were Sun
day dinner guests with Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane. Af
ternoon visitors were Mrs.. Joe 
A. Hodges and children of Cole
man. .Mrs. Mena Shuford, Mrs. 
Lee McMillan, Mrs. Kate Mcll- 
vain, Mrs. Mae Lawson of Wal- 
drip visited Thursday afternoon 
and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe' and 
Randy of Waldrip and Mrs; J. 
A. Hunter were Saturday after
noon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hardy and 
Pete of San Saba spent Sunday 
-with Mr, and Mrs. C, F. Nevans. 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
and Nikki and Miss Bernice 
Johnson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Kate Mcllvain called one

day with her. parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman.

Mary Ford of Trickham was a 
Friday night guest with Louise. 
Cooper, who took her home-Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs, Wagie, Langer and George 
Wayne of San Angelo visited in 
the Elec Cooper home Sunday 
afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe -M.-.Box, Bre
nda and Dale and Mr, and Mrs. 
L. L.' Surey and Bill of Freeport 
visited Miss Liruiie Box Tuesday, 
escaping from Carla. They re
port, since returning home, 
that the damage is heartbreak
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs.

u ** * A mwki L  1 r.. -w*-. I VI Ir", ̂  ■ ■ ---1
fac-r dart, Mr. George Ryan. She 
went to Stephenville Tuesday 
because of the illness of her son- 
in-law, Roland Caudle.

Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
Johnny Pat of Eastland spent 
Friday night with Mr. and' Mrs. 
Claud Box, after attending the 
wedding of Carolee Campbell 
and John Monroe jji Santa An
na. Mrs. Box also ‘attended the 
wedding.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
of Killeen and his mother, Mrs. 
Joe Snodgrass of Brady, visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman. Mrs. Snodgrass 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother and back to visit here 
Sunday. Lonzo Moore of Brady 
was also a Sunday dinner guest. 
Edwin Fowler and Charlie Moore 
of Coleman were afternoon vis
itors. . ■. ■

The Rev! Bruce Hornell vis
ited Saturday afternoon with 
the Leffel Estes family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Day and. children of 
Coleman were Sunday supper 
guests.

LaQuinn Cooper, a student at 
Tarleton College, Stephenville, 
was home for the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McMillan 
of Brady visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Bob and Larry Rutherford 
spent Saturday night with Dav
id and Ronnie Cooper.

George Rutherford spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Archer 
City -with Mr. and Mrs, Tony 
Kennaman and family. ■

Mrs. Joe Wise, Mark-and Hank 
spent Saturday in.:Brady with 
Mr. and Mrs; E. M; Tisdale.
; Garland McSwane of Sweet

water spent the -weekend with 
home folks.
- M r, and Mrs. Tony Rehm took 
Vita to Denton to enroll in North 
Texas State University. Enroute 
they spent Saturday- night in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Robicheaux and Kelley,

!■ ■ \ >

welcome.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Llndly and
children of Arlington spent the 
Weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Williams.

Mrs. Jesse Fowler of - Bangs 
and- her brother, Mr, John Cope
land of Andrews visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler Friday. 

Everyone is invited to attend

‘ M w ttt d ew s
By THE N1WOT KIDS

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and 
children of Abilene visited Sat- j 
urday. and Saturday night with i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick j 
Baugh and -'girls.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

’■'Bey.;,Frank' Haynes --preached,' 
Sunday .-at. the morning'.'-worship-' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visited i services at our church. All of- 
a house-warming at the home i with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and j fleers and teachers were elected 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rastas McClure | children Saturday night. jfor the coming year.
Saturday evening, - Sept. - 30th.-j. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans,! Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins; Linda and Dana were dinner! were surprised Sunday with a 
and boys of Cross Plains visited 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. John*nice dinner on their 40th wed- 
with Mr. and-Mrs,.Geo, Cobb, on j Haynes Sunday. ' ' ding anniversary: Those present
Sunday. i Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts! were, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y..Steward

Bro. and Mrs. Litticpage and ' wore visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jo e ; of Midkiff Mrs. R, W. Williams 
Boenda were dinner guests o f1 Wallace Saturday. of McAlister, Okla,. Mr, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton on : Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Corchran of i Morton Whitley of Clyde, Mr.
Sunday. Brownwood were visiting with | and Mrs. Alien Hodges and Lar-

Mr, and Mrs. Bobbie Orr of ■ Mrs. Jewel Clifton and children! ry of Abilene-, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Denton spent , the weekend with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ras
tas McClure, also Mrs. McClure’s 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Byers of 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bivins were 
in Abilene Saturday and Sun
day visiting’relatives. :

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 
and children visited recently 
with the Arthur McClure family 
in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lowe of Coleman were Sunday 
supper guests with the Williams 
family.

Saturday. . ■ Hill of Santa Anna and Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Baugh and iMrs. Julian Whitley, Terry and 

Nancy visited-in Abilene .Thurs-1 Cathy of Goldthwaite. 
day afternoon, briefly with Mr. j Visitors on Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. James Reid and child-! with Mrs. Beula Kingston were 
ren and also enjoyed the West | Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mrs. Minnie; 
Texas Fair. - i Wilson and Mrs, Carrie Stacy, , ■

Mrs. Myrtle Wagner was visit-1 Sundayvisitors' with Mrs. 
ing in  Sweetwater Saturday and ! Zona Stacy Were Mrs. Betty Mil-; 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W att; ler and Pamela of Killeen, .Mfsi 
-Ingram-and-children; - . - (Mary Lea Mitchell, Mrs.-Carrie 

Mrs. Fred Haynes visited: Cozart and Mr. and Mrs. Jo e ' 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. John ; Stacy of Brookesniith;
Haynes. ■ ■ . - ! Mr, and Mrs. Royce Mclver

Reverend -Bruce Hornell of and family of Wink, Mr. and
—---- :---- ----------- -—*--------  iTarleton College preached- Sun-;Mrs. Bernice Mclver, Mrs. Keetie

If you had flea-power you; clay night- a t the Cleveland Haynes and Rev. Bruce Hornell 
could jump over a 90 story; Methodist Church, He will also' were dinner Guests oi the-Grady 
building. - i be back next Sunday for two Mclver family on Sunday, > ..

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JOKES

Diamond R in g

SALE
BIGGEST DIAMOND REDUCTIONS 

IN HISTORY OF OUR STORE!

Your Chance To Save Many Dollars 
On Quality Diamonds

2 0 - 4 0 - 5 0 %
D I S C O U N T S

, SEE AND YOU WILL BUY

j Elizabeth Eppler and her mo-.- 
J. D.-Ashmore i ther, Mrs. Audrey Eppler, a t- 

of Eldorado spent Sunday-night; tend a wiener: roast at- the Cole- 
with Mr. and. Mrs. F, E.. Me-1 man Park 'Saturday |or the 
Creary. ... rBrownies of Troop Four of Mo-!

Mr. i and Mrs. Royce Mclver. i zelle; ' -
Sabrina and Britt of Wink, spent, ura Dillingham and Mrs.
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs., jgHjg Dalton visited Friday af- 
J. P. Hodges and James. r ternoon with Mrs. H. C. McClure,

I :Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll of 
* Tennessee Colony, visited Friday 
; through Monday with her ,sis- 
; ter. Mrs.,' Douglas Milligan and 
; family and friends in 'the  com-, 
imunity.

Visitors in the Jolyn Steward- 
son home on Sunday were Mr.

; and Mrs. Virgil Stewardson and 
I daughter, Patti Jo of San -An- 
| gelo, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Benton 
; and sons, Jim and Larry of San- 
i ta Anna, Mr, -and Mrs. Arthur- 
| King of Rockwood and Mr. and 
i Mrs.; Aubrey Scarborough, 
i Mrs. Linda Slusher and Stevie 
of-Odessa-are visiting this week 

; with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Stewardson.
- A large crowd' attended the 
supper Saturday evening. Visit
ors were Mr. and Mrs. R. -L. 
Todd, Mmes. Hallie Williams, 
Nora Goen, Fred : Rollins and

Lay-Away
For

Christmas
LARI I SMITH'S

Coleman, Texas

I

Enhance Every Meal
-WITH-

r i - : : "
k

lG A N  D Y ’S i

o l t a g e eese
Ser\’e This Delightful Low Calorie Dairy Product Often.
A High Protein Food. It Is -Ideal Served With 3!a n y  

Salads, it Is Also A Delicious Snack-Time Food Just As 
It Comes From Your Grocer's Dairy Case.

Enjoy Some Every Day

Gandy’s Creamery
DISCOUNT MART — DISCOUNT BIART — DISCOUNT MART^

DISCOUNT MART'S
7TH

g imk

That You ■
M a y  K n o w

/ •
Regardless of who issued your 
Burial Policy, it is transfer
able to us for its full value.

Whether your policy calls for merchandise or cash, 
you will receive all the benefits on a Hosch Service.

■ , 1 Santa Anna, Texas
Experienced Service Common Sense Charges

X

2
*-3

>

le SALE
With The Purchase Of Any Merchandise -  You Will 

Receive Something Else For Only lc
PAY CASH AND GET A DISCOUNT 

DELIVER IT YOURSELF AND GET ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  O N  T V  S E TS

FURNITURE ft APPLIANCE
DISCOUNT MART

icvriy  ;c? ;:x o t  - : o i  ~~  u i h y  t o  - y n y
;:hi t'.uJ; f'jj.jjn-riv.l.... C -.Leiu-in

- - . A i v i k ,:A! 'LC.DA- - AL'-FD: AAA HA- ^
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
, Established January 1, 1886

JOHN C, GREGG 
Pest Office Box 33?

Editor and Publisher •
Dial FI8-3545

PUBLISHES EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES

One Year in Coleman County _ _ ..............
One Year In. Texas .(Outside Coleman Co.• . .
One A’ear Qutside State of Texas .................. .
One Year Outside United S ta te s ....................\

$2.00 Plus 4e Tax 
$.3,00 Plus 6c Tax
__________ $4.00
_________  $5.00

ThTPublisher is licit responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that I'hay occur, further than to correct them in 
tire next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only. i " _ ■ . ■_ _ ■

...  Second VAtstadc Paid at Nani a Anna. Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST -

' CLASSIFIED ADVKliTlSJNC KATES
First Iiv-ortum -- Per Word . .............  —
Each Additional Insertion -- Per Wo id

.MINIMUM CHARGE — r.«c-PER WEEK- 
COPY DEADLINE - -  10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

About Your Health
In the early • days of barn

storming flying circuses, the-, 
daredevil wingwaikers, stunt fly
ers and especially those who 
specialized In crashing old air
planes into abandoned buildings 
appeared to be reckless, death- 
defying idiots to most onlookers.

The fact of the matter is they 
took careful precautions to pre
vent accidents and made leng
thy advance preparations for 
tht> more hazardous stunts.

The Mufegnaia generally re
garded as'a must • - ami still itni-j 
versaiiy maintained today--was 
seat,belts, f a s t e n e d  securely to 
the framework oi the aircraft 
and buckled throughout the 
flight... . .-. ..

It is reasonable to assume that 
a pilot who survives an inten
tional crash into a building with 
iho use of seatbelts would pro
tect him,sell from the possible 

' .seriou5 injuries or death from an

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MEDITATION

■i.
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FOR SALE OR TRA
FOR PALE: G - u !  used r - J r i r c r -  

a'a-rs. u u iom aiie  v, a A l t e r s ,  
w r im e r  v .a -1 ,-r-. c a s h e s  dry- 
i r> and  a,,-. ■ nd-r T.-ivw. T e r n s  
tu suit YOU. O' ;> D. Rhone 
Co,. Coleman, lexa.-.. 4Stfc.
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aceident involving an automo
bile.

To a large extent .this is true. 
Automobile seatbelts first began: 
appearing in large numbers of 
passenger vehicles several years 
ago as a direct result of pilots, 
race drivers and others ac 

| quainted with their value,
! Today', it is a recognized fact 
based on hundreds of accident 
reports, elaborate, controlled 
tests, and reports from various 
state highway departments ac
ross the country, thal seatbelts 
are definite life-savers I n ‘auto
mobile accidents.

One comprehensive s tu d y  
which evaluated reports of para
llel accidents of cars with and 
without seatbelts -- indicated 
that the chances of escaping 
death in a traffic accident were 
improved 87 percent by the use 
of seat belts. ■

Studies show that the leading 
cause, of serious injury and 
death results from being thrown 
out oj the ear. Most of the other 
serious injuries involve striking 
objtcts within the car.

S< atbc-lts substantially reduce 
both possibilities.

Diivcrs who have been using
aha Us regularly for any leng

th mm report that the baits 
i, a ,,’dy serve ns safely devices:, 
but actually an- more restful on 
a !.‘t d r r , a n d  cause a con- 
-rr.t av;.:r* ness of safety from 
lit- ir nun nrest-r.ee. ‘A weekly 
iminre horn Public Health Ed
it: etii n Division. Texas State De
partment of Health.)

MefJlIIiKMJB'COBMTIf" ’ 
SINGING CONVENTION -

The McCulloch, County, -Sing
ing Convention will meet Sun
day, Sept. 24, at 2:09 p, m. in'the 
Baptist Church, a t Placid. Every
one has a cordial invitation to 
attend.

STOLEN WASH POT ‘ ■
Mrs, H. M. Smith reports 

someone took her 20-gal, wash 
pot recently, She said this was 
the first time anything had been 
taken from her since she moved 
to Santa Anna,

<9 THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

FOR SALE; 4-raom- house tu be 
moved, first house west of 
Lib'-rfv More See Howard Nor- 

, ri« . ' - 20'tfc,
UPHOLSTERING

Shirley Urheisierinc Co. 
14!11 Fifth Ave.. Coleman

FOR SALE: 13-drop gram drill ( 
on rubber. Good eonfhuon | 
I’nra.c; to sell See .if M -Cm ry . 
S' rvi'-t . Stale,!) 33-39c

FOR SALE: Yieter Gram Seal, 
Oats T: ,m 42 lbs. !inr. germi-j 
n.U.on. Clean ...i Johns.,ngrass j 
$1 15 be. !on.-t in truck load 
lets Si.25 ba. sacked. Also 
Men grain'Se.-d Oats. Test 40 | 

- lbs:. Reck-aned. .Free of John- i 
m ngra.ss '$1.35 bu. sacked. | 
T:uc.k load lots, loose, $1.25 bu.

. Phone Brownwood Milton 2- 
0810 or see Cleo Grooms. 5 
miles .east of Bangs. 1”35-38p.

T >Au ,h> r< m !- A Yunc y ut OX li'-a.d A .-is 10, 13-20
. -'U\ - J t" T. ,T Hi, O ii.-tt and .n-f. tradI the Lord

l i t A<‘r Nu : PNIKE t C1 . .in L- n-.id. h!,a pfj • ] n’ ll). man that
C- î ; rtO: . Cmii:.:- . .j i . r . c. r- - naiWdn in I:i a: " ■Pmdm. 34:8d
O; j m i;ndr>.;r). ra \1!. t - j i-ur*!: lamia: Sm.:h. v. hh ins- cianc-
. * - r vUi<■'t ir: o.riel ;-rt dm  and :an me. hr.n . been for

; id: :l H Mil rt-;, Yll>r i\ pony y*n.r: a Ivadcr m tht -a on-hip of
.-J:cl ro\ aliv m ca."iLchead - y ni.d. viilapi tit -fin in a flill district of

nif a:id ro\:,i *v in niLer Xnrih India. Wheii hi s hour of
Ofme nu -■ m and undt-r the Earl trial crane, in the sickness and

cl«‘' i 't '■ nf na \V f ,n loo dt ,,!h oi Ills t\ if c. his eods x'nil-
ol Ui , i il? a-Te tnu■t out .-a1 the id him He decided to . learn -
D A. hiurdn k SurVf-V M i 73o, i more about- Jre,=us. of whom he
P ; id ; 3, Abura </t ! . 4U2, and jhad heard. So Daulat - Singh
L>t Hi. the ru)ai L y 11lli-i'C U*.sc- ver.! to thi ' nc :ire*t -mission
rilj(li in that--- .cert am ror.,Ity Jtaniih.
deed in .-m S. A. Yai icy and wife. . Alter some months. .he found

FOR SALE: Several used- TVs in 
good condition. Geo. p. Rhone 
Go., Coleman. Texas. -48tfc.

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators, 
cheap. McHorse Furniture, 
Coleman. - 34tfc.

FOR SALE: Seed oats. F. B. Hill. 
. - 1 37-42p

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE: If 

you would enjoy.working 3 or 4 
. hours-a day- calling, regularly 

each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 

a a route to -be established in 
and; around Santa Anna, ana 
are willing to make light del
iveries. .etc., write STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. SW- 
42. Glendale..-California. Route 
Will oav up to $5.0(1 per hour.

. - ’■ 37.-38C

ed October 15, 1952 and recorded 
in Yol. 321, nagi 27 oi the Deed 
Records of Coleman County, 
Texas; , and levied upon as. the 
property ot T. J. Sullivan and 
that on the first- Tuesday iir Oct
ober 1961, the. same being the 
2nd day of said month, a t . the 
Court House door of Coleman 
County; in the town of Coleman, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 

i a. in. and 4 p. m., by virtue-ot 
said levy, and said execution I 
■will sell- said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest, bidder, as 
the property of said. T. J. Sulli-' 
van.. .

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publics1 ion. 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
.of sale in the Santa Anna News, 
a newspaper published in Cole
man County, ,
- Witness my hand, this 5th, day 
of September 1961.

S/W. J. SMITH - ■
Sheriff .Coleman Count-v. Tdx.

■‘36-38C

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Plain and fancy sew

ing. Frances Everett, 35tfe,
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED:,Free 

inspection. Floyd Shadden, 
Box 537, City. ■. 35-39p-43c.

WANTED-T0 BUY
WANTED: All kinds oi sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 

— 3804,- -Santa Anna-.- - - 4-tfc

peace and became Christ's de-- 
voted one. l t was not. long before 
he desired to tell- others of his 
peace and love. But how? Going 
to the minister- of the local 
church, he laid bare his heart 
and asked: “How can I help to 
tell others, of Christ? I cannot, 
preach or teach.” said the min
ister. "You can sing. Let us see if 
we can put the stories-of Jesus 
into songs.”
-. So Daulat. still .using his tam
bourine. visited village homes 
and sang new words of- faith, 
love, and. cheer, using the’ old 
tunes. Wheii we called with him 
at a home, the-.‘greeting was.- 
‘‘Daulat, will you sing for us?” 
His answer was. “Yes, I'll sing 
and tell you of Jesus.'
PRAYER: Our father, may we 
be ready to witness for our Lord 
in ways open to us. Help us to
tell of the love of Christ as best 
we can - in our everyday words 
and ways. So may others learn 
of- Christ through us. In His 
name. Amen.

VA Request All 
Veterans to Cheek 
Their Beneficiaries

Reluctantly and sadly, the 
Vi-ierans Administration has to 
make many insurance settle
ments it knows would not meet 
the wishes of deceased GI insur
ance policyholders.

It's ail .because too many vet
erans fail to check their insur
ance records and keep designa
ted beneficiaries up to date. P. J. 
Mims, manager of. the VA Re
gional Office in Waco said.

“The law gives GI -policyhold
ers the right- to change their 
beneficiaries at any time without 
the consent- of the prior -benefi
ciaries.' Mims pointed out. ‘'But 
unless the change is officially 
made, r.o choice is given VA but 
to pay the claim to the benefi
ciary on record.” - -
■ Too often, he added, victims of 
this carelessness are- .minor 
children and widows of a second 
marriage. If an ex-wife is still 
the beneficiary of record. VA has 
no recourse but to pay her the 
policy settlement.

GI insurance policyholders will 
soon, receive a letter from one of 
the VA Insurance Centers asking 
each policyholder to check his 
records to be sure designated 
beneficiaries are up to date, 
Mims said. ■

Policyholders also have several 
different ‘ options as to how the 
insurance can be paid. Informa
tion or changes in beneficiaries 
can be made at VA Offices in 
the following locations: Austin,. 
Corsicana. Marlin, Temple or 
Waco. ■

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

THOUGHT FOR THE 'DAY 
How can I witness for my lord 

today where I am?
—  Lois R. Atkins (Canada)-

Mr. and -Mrs. Oran Henderson 
and Ora Beth of Snyder were 
weekend visitors with- her mo
ther, Mrs.. Hardy-Blue. .

LEGAL NOTICES
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP COLEMAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain plur- 
ies execution issued out of . the 
Honorable 99th District Court of 
Lubbock , County, bn the 24th 
day of August 1961, by Emzy 
P ieratt,, District Clerk of said 
99th District Court -for the sum 
;of Seven Thousand -Eighty-Nine 
and 99/100 Dollars less $710.40 
Credit and costs, of suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of 3. B. Air- 
hart, Lloyd Evans and Paul Wal
ker in a certain cause in said 
-Court, No. 31546 and styled,J, B. 
Airhart, Et A1 vs, T. J. Sullivan, 
placed in my hands for service. 
1 , W: i .  Smith, as Sheriff of Cole
man County, Texas, did, on the 
5th day of September 1961, levy 
oa certain Real S ta te , situated 
•in Coleman County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit; an un- 
tiiM ed  one-half royalty interest 
in afi the oil royalty, gas royalty 

band royalty in  casinghead gas, 
maanfine and royalty in  other 
minerals in and under the West 
m  acres of the West 100 acres of 
m e  .following described. 107 acre

A MAN’S IDEA OF COMFORT

S w eaters
-AND—

Jackets
FOR COLD WEATHER 

We Have The Latest Styles

COME IN — BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR 
THE COLD DAYS AHEAD!.,

E v e r y t h i n g  i n  s h o e s , s u it s , h a t s ,  s h ir t s  
AND COATS FOR MEN .

tv*.

" 'Mrs." m & r MW?" MilHM" Hafif?' 
spent the weekend with their' 
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. j. T, 
Burcham in Midland. Mrs. Bur- 
eham baa been ill, but is now im
proving.

MPSf Billie Guthrie and Miss 
Patricia Davis were'in San An
gelo Wednesday of last week, a t
tending an insurance school and 
luncheon.

Mrs, John Bray is visiting this 
week in Oatasvllle with her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Blanton.i B H i K

MOREm m m m
S A V I N G S !

" 7

C k e c k j$ *i% ir,SPECIALS !

At Harvey’s
GOOCH’S SHORT SHANK

PICNICS
FRESH PORK

STEAK
FRESH CALF

LIVER
GOOCH’S RANCH STYLE

2
■.Lbs.'l n n

HERSHEY’S 12-oz. Pkg.

DAINTIES
ARROW 4-lb. Pkg.

Pinto Beans .49
MRS. TUCKER’S 3-lb. Can

S H O R TEN IN G ./^
OUR DARLING-White or Gold-303 Cans

CORN 2 cans Bi
ARROW 8 - o z .  P k g .

APRICOTS .34
WONWR

SAVI NG
S T A MP

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed- 
nesday with $2.50 or ; 
More Purchase.

TRQKTIEH

S AVI NG
S T A M P

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  P o rk  -  C h icken
COOKED D AILY

H A R V E Y ' S

Member Independent Girdeers, Inc. ■
WB.'DBOYER 

,?r::) !■:I:---.: r ;  ; r. m. & 1 p. m.
. L g -uv ;? p ,  m .

'

id  ®
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Mrs: Viola West, worthy Mat
ron. and A, D. Donhara, Worthy 
Patron,,presided at the regular 
meeting of the Eastern Star at 
the Masonic Hail Monday, Sept.
is, : '. , .

Mr. Donham led the chapter 
■ in repeating the pledge of Alleg
iance to the Flag, Minutes o f the 
last meeting were read and ap
proved,

Mrs, Carmen Donham, Install
ing officer, and Mrs, Lora Rol
lins, Installing Marshal, conduct
ed the installation of Mrs. Mytlc 
Taylor as Sentinel. Mrs. Taylor 
was unable to attend the regular 
Installation,

The group voted to place their 
meeting dates on the Band Cal
endar, Plans were made to at
tend the Grand Chapter in Fort 
Worth Oct. 15-19.
, Members .were .also, reminded 
to attend the tea honoring Mrs. 
Amy Goebel., Grand Warder; of

*w.n>»u4|r ****** j aJ* j*̂ A
lowship japd a social hour. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bass and'Pauline 
Garrett served, refreshments' of 
sandwiches, pear salad, potatoe 
chips, olives, pickles and coffee.

Their’ table was laic! with a 
white linen cut work cloth. An 
arrangement, of asters and 
Breenry were used. Mrs. Bass 
pouted coffee from a silver ser
vice, assisted by Mrs. Garrett.

A canl from Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Barnes while they were in Du
rango, Colo., said they were en
joying the pleasantly cool wea
ther there, and would continue 
their trip to Grand Junction. 
They drove out of the rain soon 
after* leaving ’ here Tuesday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Warren Cay lor of Lohn 
was visiting and attending to 
business here Monday.

BE SURE YOU GET

Moirgaxt Meat Co.
TENDER •
T O P  G R A D E  •' ' ,

At Yom* Favorite Meat Counter In The 
Santa Anna'Markets

Activities Going
The Neeedleeraft Club had 

their first meeting of the year In
the .home of Mi's.’ John Brown 
Thursday, Sept. 14. The after
noon was spent in conversation.

The hostess served refresh-, 
ments of cate and punch to 11 
mombers- and one visitor. 'Those 
present were Mrs, Kettle Haynes, 
Mrs. A. R. Brown, Mrs. Dovlo 
Chapman, Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. 
R, L. Todd,'Mrs. Taylor, Wheeler, 
Mi’s. Bra Dillingham. Mrs. M, L. 
Guthrie Sr., Mrs. Lillian Pettit 
and the hostess, Mrs, John 
Brown. Visitor was Mrs. Carl 
Williams. '

T E L Class Meeting ■ 
On Tuesday

'The T B L Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in an all day session in the 
church annex Tuesday of this 
week. A covered dish luncheon 
was served ■ a t the-noon hour. 
Twenty-one members and four 
visitors were present.
; The group . quilted two quilts 

for the disaster victims- in the 
coastal area. The tops \yere giv
en by Mrs. Ethel Bobo and the ’ 
class quilted them.

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR, AT .

Morgan Meat Co.
,106 Roselawn Coleman

PAINT U P
PAINT UP FOR WINTER '

QUALITY OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 
By The Case .................... $3.00 Per Gal.

Also Inside Rubber Base Latex Paint.
8 Colors To Choose From

Trailer Paint — Barn Paint •
- Inside Enamel For Small Jobs

Reg’s Trading Past
■ .1 . Coleman,-Texas..."

You’ll profit 
from better

. Extra pniteiris, vitamins
• -■ andm inerals,,, [scientifi- 
: 'pally blended to promote, 

your-.’stock’s growth and 

health, will boost profits.

. STOCK FEED
MIXED TO YOUR FORMULA

We Grind and Mix Grains — Put in Vitamins, Miner
als, Antibiotics arid Other Health-Stimulating Addi
tives in the Proportions You Specify. '

' WE ALSO CRIMP YOUR OATS
Come See Us At Our FEED MILL In The Old High-’ 
fray Barn In Northwest Coleman. Road Paved All The

nnj,rt twjji

, Mr?. Weldon Davis 
; Speaker -At Liberty 
[IT. D. Club Meeting-' 1

Mrs. Weldon Davis of Coleman.
; was the guest speaker at the re
g u lar meeting of the Liberty 
i Home Demonstration Club.meet- | 
! ing Wednesday. Sept. Id. The 
- meeting - was held in the Com
munity Center.

r  Mrs. Davis gave - a report on 
i the State Meeting she attended ; 
tin San Angelo Aug. 9-11. as a 
; delegate. About S50 people were 
i in attendance, including 291 club 
! members and 29-representatives 
ifr.om College Station.
; A total of six workshops were 
[ held during the meeting for the 
[’delegates. One resolution passed 
| during the meeting was that 
j each d u b  'would attempt to ob- 
l tain one new member for each 
[five present members. Dr. C. L.
1 King, head of the Citizens Work
shop, urged each member and 
[ club, to learn as much as possible 
| about communism and. prepare 
j to take a stand against it every, 
[where possible,. - , ' ’
j Mrs. J, M.-Field was hostess 
| and served refreshments - of hot 
j chocolate and do-nuts.

j Sorority Chapter 
[Begins Year With 
Projects Discussed.

Delta Omieron chapter of Ep
silon : Sigma Alpha, sorority be-' 
gan the new? club year with 14 
members present at the, business 
meeting Monday night, -Sept. 11, 
in spite of the bad weather.-'

Mrs. Boy England .presided. 
The group approved the budget, 
and voted to continue to sponsor 
past projects suclr as the Moth
er’s ’ March, Snatch Coffee for 
Polio, doll and wardrobe raffle, 
and listing of meeting dates on 
the,; Band Booster. calendar. The 
group also decided to take on 
new projects, including a Christ
mas style show', and sponsoring a 
Queen contest in connection 
with the city Christmas opening.’

Educational Director Mrs. Ver
non Herring, introduced Mrs. 
Lola Roberts', and Mrs. Strick
land, . associated . with . Earle 
Smith’s of Coleman, who pre
sented a program on “Fall Jew
elry”.
: Mrs. Ailyn Gill and Mrs. . Billy 
Campbell were hostesses for the 
evening, and served cake, coffee 
and soft drinks following ad
journment. Present other than 
the above mentioned: were Mrs. 
Montie . Guthrie, Mrs. 'Kenneth 
Bowker, . Mrs. . James. Dockery, 
Mrs. .Belbem Rice. Mrs. Tenny
son Grunad, Mrs. Rodney Dean, 
Mrs. Elgean Harris, Miss Patricia 
Davis, and Mrs. Bay Swindell.

Super ̂  Special
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and >.

, ’ * produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy y

CAKE M IXES -  Duncan H ines .. . . . . . . . .  Pkg.§§
Limit. One To The . Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY , ;
M A R G A R IN E -D ecker’s Pound 15c
PRESERVES -  Kraft’s Red Plum Lge. 18-oz. Glass 3 5 c
B IS C U IT S  -Kim beli’s 4 Cans 2 9 c
CORN -Kounty Kist 2 12-oz. Cans 3 5 c
C A T S U P -S n id er’s . 2  14-oz. bottles 3 5 c
APRICOTS -  Hunt’s, In heavy syrup Lge. t lk Can | | g
FA C IA L T I S S U E -K im  . 2 400-size Pk'gs. 4 S c
SHAM POO-W oodbury, Reg. 1,00 value Only
VICK S COUGH M IXTURE., Reg. 80c size Only §§5
C H E E S E - Kraft’s Veiveeta 2-lb. Box 8@c
BEEF-Chuck Roast Pound 3 9 c
HAMBURGER -  Fres!> ?mi f .ean Covad J10g
T O M A T O E S - Large Vine Ripened Pound |  §g
M E L L 0R IN E -G an d y’s . • VYGallon 3 5 c

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y

ROCKWOOD WMS 
j REGULAR MEETING 
[ The State Mission Prayer pro- 
j gram was observed- when the 
[ Women’s Missionary Society met 
j a t the Roekwood Baptist Church 
[Monday. The program was pre- 
! pared .toy Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
I directed by Mrs. David Morrison. 
I Opening song. “.To The Work.” 
! was led'toy Mrs. Morrison , with 
Mrs. Ray -Caldwell at. the piano. 
Closing prayer was given by Mrs, 
Junior Brusenhan. .

Participating on the program 
were Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. Cald
well; Mrs. Brusenhan, Mrs. A. L. 
King, Mrs. Evan..Wise,..Mrs. .Joe 
Wise, Mrs. Matt Estes and Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. B.’ Gilmore |CLEAN HOOKS AFTER.I'SE
were in. Fort Worth on business 
last week. While there Mrs. Gil
more visited Mrs. W; A. Hail, a
patient in the Harris Hospital.

Visitors with Mr and Mrs. EM

Clean and ary your fish hooks 
after use.

Scraps of bait that may stick 
and harden on the boos, make 
it difficult,to bed the hook m a 
fish. A- bait-clogged barb often

mer Cupps during the weekend will result in the hook failing to 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank ■ Cox j catch. ■

BURKETT MAH WITH NAVY 
[■ PATUXENT RIVER. ■■ Md„ 
j (FHTNCJ — Serving.with Patrol 
j Squadron Eight at the Naval Air 
I Station, Patuxent River. Me. is 
[Navy Lt. Wayne R. Kelly, son of 
! Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kelley of 
[Burkett, Texas.
i The squadron, \{inner of a 1 
’Battle Efficiency *’E" for- land- 
, based patrol squadrons, flies 
[Lockheed “ Neptune" patrol 
: bombers in anti-submarine war-1 
[ fare missions.

f c f s - r p i

m  GRINDING
■ G AND MIXING

W- j-.aate Your Business

f l  fl[ i l l EED COMPANY

Bowling Results

! Visiting with Mrs. R. B. Archer 
i recently were Mrs. Peyton Dick 
, of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. H.
■ A. Williams, of Abilene and a■ sis- 
. ter. Mrs. L. J,. Wilson of Hous- 
[ton. ;.

I .Mrs. L‘. D, Ladd returned home 
■last Monday from an extended 
-visit in Fort Worth.

Standings in the. Channel Cat 
Housewives’ bowling league as 
of Tuesday of this week is as fol
low's: ■■■
TEAMS W L
Gill R anch---- - ..........13 hi V/z !
Holsum Bakery-------------13 7
Mack’s. S in c la ir ---- 12 . 8 ;
Ten Pens------------------llto  81i> i
Windy Four — ------------- 11 9 [
Dago Oil Well Cementing- 9 11 j
Mountaineers --------------- 6 14 j
Unlucky Pour........— —  4 iej

High individual game, Bronnaj 
Lou Brown, 168. High individual ’ 
series, Bronna Lou Brown, 420. 
High team game, Gill Ranch,838. 
High team series. Gill Ranch, 
1548.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Vanderford Sunday were all 
th e ir daughters, Mrs. R. P. Wat
son came Friday from. Irving; 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Bill Prichard, Sue 
and Robert and a friend, Cindy 
Altman., came Sunday from Post; 
Mr." and Mrs. Rip Mayo, Chris 
and Cynthia, came from.. Cole
man. Santa Anna visitor#, were 
Mi. and M a ,¥ ,  P. Aldrpfie and 
Van and & cousin, |*rry 'H - 
dridge, a  stadent a t  Tirfeton 
State £csllege;;Mr. and Mss, Don 
Prltehard and Mike,, Mrs. Opal 
little  and B ert Bowin&toaW

[ Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morgan 
; returned home Mondav from a 
J three-week visit in Pierre, South 
[ Dakota, visiting their : son and 
[grandson, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
1 Morgan ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
I Morgan and sonv.-Keven. •

and children of Piamview anci 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Starnes. oi i
Houston, ■ ■■ ■ ■[■ i-

Stapling machines at the 
fews Office.

, Weel Em
WHITE ONIONS..

1 Specials
■ ■ 6  lbs. 2 5

SUPREME

CRACKERS'. . . . l b .  Box 2 5 c
UPTON'S

TEA BAGS . . , . .. 48 -Count 5 § c
DOTTIK LEE

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . 12 Cans S I ,0 0
METZGERS
WHIPPING CREAM ................... W  Pt. 19c*
HALF &  HALF CREAM Pint !Hc
COTTAGE CHEESE .........................C tn . 1 9 c

j BUTTERMILK .................Quart 19c

Williams Fruit Stand

DON’T BE A M0T0RC1DE!
BECAUSE OF

•Faulty  Brakes,
.•Loose Steering ..... '
•Leaky Muffler 
•Poor Lights 
•Oufc-Of-Line Wheelsmmm

Ihive In Soon Per A  Complete Safety Check And Overhaul

L. A . WELCH GARAGE
gfl£g mmm

- ■ a ~
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MOUNTAINEERS JUST BARELY GET
M  WIN OVER RISING STAR FRIDAY

There was just 80 seconds left 
in the Santa Anna-Rising Star 
game Friday night when Tink 
Dockery went through the cen
ter of 'the Rising Star, line for-, 
ami; yard and the only score in 
the game. He had gone wide a- 
TOund right end on the previous 
-play for 8 yards and crossed in
to  pay .dirt,- -bujt .ran- out of 
Sounds on the one.

The Wildcat* took possession 
at the ball late In the final quar
ter when the Mountaineers punt
ed to the Wildcat 14-yard line. 
On the first play, the-Wildcats 
ted, five, yards ami fumbled the 
fcall on a jarring tackle. Harold 
Walker was right there and re
covered the fumble,' giving the 
Mountaineers rhe opportunity to 
score. Walker picked up the first 
yard, then Quarterback- - Sim
mons sent Dockery on the wide 
fight end roump.

After the TD, a pass attempt 
for .the extra points -failed to 
eliek and the scoring was over 
.for-the evening.
- The . Mount,ameers got - off to 
a bad start, receiving a 5-yard 
penalty.- on the initial kick-off. 
However, when the game did get 
underway rhe Wildcats advanced 
tiie ball to their 43-yard line on 
two plays, then tumbled with
Sure jrdsfin i'( I’uV-nn" lor the
Mrejnt;unteD.iv Tlu■ I<,)Ctil boys
picked up Uv■-I fll:T d- >■AT*," and
ptiK-trfitteQ 1> Hi< 19- u-d lin^
ii- re t.hteV !i .-f r, ,■(v ; 1 n-.-yurd
pr r.nit'.‘ l ' l \Q ;Utt ’ d Uj m-f
r !! r- * :! V Vte- .'A ill th“ I O r t
sr-rer.,-: b;mk Turn; s( c«aid PUNU
jttcn.p ; ’.va u.t • ri ■d mil:i re
';urnt-,i tu in te Wi] ci c at •- 30-yard

The , l.-jrat' wc-rt penr
! • - > • *  back v *  : i i t : r  1 1 - y a r u  i k . c
f e r  l t u r  T - ; . .  y  t ' . r , i v p  t u  U n c . r
3 0  a r . ' i 1 r e  3  ; - r r o . U  a : * *
t e r m r i f d  a c a : : . a t . ! *  W a b a - r  u -

jvuinc 
A 5-yarn ■-JiahV ,-e*

•!., Wi!d-

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  .GOLD s e a l  
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
ski: r s  before

v i : r  i i i v

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2306 — Coleman

cat 33-yard line then a loss of. 2 
put them on the 35. A long1 pgss 
attempted was again intercepted 
and returned for short yardage* 
The‘Wildcats fatUd to make-the 
first down dnd punted, to the 
Mountaineer 38-yard line.

V Tins y/us when the Mountain- 
jeer Ians really realized the cen- 
j ter Tctry Mrlver had been in- 
jjufed. -■ - i ■
i The Wildcats received a 5-yard 
jpenalty, then tin* Mountaineers 
| lost 4 yards and tin; Wildcats re* 
j ceived another 5-yard penalty, 
j but the Mountaineers had to 
1 punt. The first quarter ended 
| with the Wildcats in posession 
on their 36-yard line.

■ The Wildcats were determined 
1 to take advantage of -their op+ 
portunity and drove, to the 
Mountaineer 16-yard dine, then 
received another-15-yard penalty 
(from the point of- foul, for clip
ping) which put them back on 
the Mountaineer 25-yard line. 
The Mountaineers intercepted a 
long pass in the end -zone and 
look- possession of the ball on 
the 20. One attempt failed, the 
Mountaineers fumbled and the 
W i l d c a t s  recovered on the 
Mountaineer 16-yard line. They 
just liked about 3 indies making 
a first'down on the 6 and the 
ball went over. The ■ Mountain-, 
errs It re two yards and gained 
back one, then punted on the 
third down. The Cats took the 
ball on the Mountaineer 48, lore 
back in the 49, then drove to 
the 26 -Alum tire ball again went 
O', er on downs. The Mountain
eers pick-v, up a first down then

: DR. M. .0. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Olc-man. Texas

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:30 to 9 :30 p. m.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p, m.
For Private Parties 

Cali. 9-1407.
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson -Roller Rink 
Olfi Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

lost fcae bau on a lumwe. xne
Cats recovered on the 41-yard 
line, were penalized back to the 
48, then gained to the Mountain
eer. 12, lost back to the 17, then 
gained to the Mountaineer 11- 
yard line as the first half ended.

The, ..Mountaineers • took- ■ the 
third period' kick-off on the 8- 
yard line,and. returned to the 14- 
vard line, then lost back to the 7 

j and punted out. The Wildcats 
; took possession ph the Mount- 
laineer 48 and drove to the 4- 
, yard line, where they lost the 
i bail again on a fumble with the 
I recovery being made on the 5. 
! Again failing’ to , gain, the 
j Mountaineer.  ̂ gained' to the 42- 
; yard line, the Wildcats took 
! their third 15-yard penalty for 
j the evening, putting the Mount- 
' aineers on t heir own 45-yard 
! line. They gained to the Cats 39 
• as the quarter ended.
, Failing to-gain, they punted to 
j the 7-yard line. The Cats drove 
j to the 38 and punted to the 
Mountaineer 35-yard line. The 

i Mountaineers gained to the Cat 
i 41, then lost back to their 45 and 
! punted to the Cat 14-yard line. 
; This was the point ■ where the 
: tone of the game; changed when 
i Walker recovered the Cat fumble 
on their 9-yard.line* - .

|- The Mountaineers were pretty 
i well out-played throughout'the 
game, what with.'both regular

guards ana m« eeniw  m m g oa? 
of the game. Statistics favor the 
Wildcats, in ail departments ex
cept in tiie ioss of ball on fum
bles and penalty departments.
STATISTICS
Santa Anna' ■ Rising Star 
7— —r--First Downs —  .»
109------Yds. R ushing------- 260
4 5 -------  Lost Rushing— -—  32
4 .-----  passes Attempted ----- 7
] for 7 --- Completed —- 2 for S3 
2, Had - intercepted *-— -1
C avgj 38 _---- P u n ts ------2 avg.34
3 for 25 A- Penalties — 9 for 75 
2 -r.——-'Fumbles -Lost — —-5
SCORE BY QUARTERS ,
Santa Anna— 0 0 0;  6—6 
Rising Star ------ 0 0 0 0—0

Round Up Of 
Other Games

Big powerful Albany took a 
weekend rest the past week and 
will be eager to get their game 
underway with -the Class AA 
Winters Blizzards Friday flight. 
In their two games thus-far this 
season, the Lions have given up 
only 18 points while scoring an 
even -100 points. They will be ex
pected to score several more 
points this- week.-- ■-■■-■-■■■■ ■-"*.•.

Clyde advanced to the top spot

la  the season standings last 
week by dowsing the Wylte boys 
18-0 and key ing  their slate 
clean, The Bulldogs have an 
open date - fills weekend, -bat 
have won over Roby, Roscoe and' 
Wylie, to give them a 3-0 record. 
They have a  total of 46 points 
’to their credit, with only 6 being 
posted against them.

The Early Longhorns did the 
unexpected ’ Friday night and- 
trounced the Bangs Dragons to 
the tunc of 40 to 24. This was the 
first'taste of victory this season 
for the Longhorns and they real
ly did a good job of it.'They' 
have lost to Dublin and Jim Ned. 
This week the Longhorns travel 
to Hico for their fourth game of 
the season.

Cross Plains and Eastland 
bot£) lost their third game of the 
sen son Friday night. Cross 

j Plains went down 6-34 before 
the onslaught' of the Dublin 
Lions, and Eastland fell 0-14 to 
the-weak Ranger.. Bulldogs, The 

i Cross Plains Buffaloes have 
-I managed to score 14 points in 
j three games while giving up 82 
[points. The Eastland Mavericks 
! have given up 78 points in ■ three 
! games and have not managed 
[ to cross into pay dirt. The, Mave
ricks, , will entertain Dubin at 
home this week and Cross Plains 
■will "entertain Rising Star Satur- 

I day night at home.

STANDINGS
Clyde -—  1 0  0 1000 48 ‘ 8 
Albany —- 2 8 0 1000 100 18
Santa Anna 2 0 9 1000 18 8
f ia r ly ---- ^ 1 0 0  333 82- 60
C. Piains — 9 3 0 COO 32 
Eastland — 0 3 0 009 0 76

hi other games the Mount
aineers will play this season, 
Bronte ‘took their first loss of 
the season by going down to 
Ozona 22-6 in a game that was 
predicted, to go either directum, 
with- no one being surprised. 
Bronte now has a 1-1 record and 
will be working to Improve their 
record against the Mountaineers 
on their home field Friday night.

Hamilton increased their re
cord to 3-0 Friday night by win
ning over Gatesville 14-0. The 
Bangs Dragons suffered an up
set Friday night by losing to the 
Early Longhorns, 24-40. The 
Dragons now have a 1-1 record. 
They won over the Rising Star, 
Wildcats by the,same,score the 
Mountaineers did, 6-0.
- Goldthiyaite held the Llano 

Yellowjackets to a 0-0 tie.

USING INSECT SPRAYS 
. Exercise eare in using insect 
repellants around plastic tares 
and monofilament line. Some 
■sprays will cause the lure fin
ishes to “run” and will make 
monofilament line sticky and 
unusable.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E, H. Henning, Jr.

117 Cmr.mc-rciai
Avenue'

Coleman. Texas 
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS i 
9;GO A. M. to 5:00 P. M, 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

■ J u s t  T h e  W a y  Y o u '  ■ 

W a n t  It  D o n e  '

Coleman Steam Laundry
w w v v v m v w v v w w y T O . w w w m w w w m w

Quality Is Really
Important In

AUTO

MOUNTAINEERS 
LET’S GO!!

LONGHORN STADIUM 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

8:00 P, M. ■
SANTA ANNA

MOUNTAINEERS
VS.

BRONTE

Longhorns
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th 

Buffalo Stadium

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
7:30 P. M.

m s

vs.

JR. CROSS PLAINS BUFFALOES

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 12 — Goldtlnvaite 8 

Santa Anna 0 —Rising Star 0 
Sept. 22 — Bronte. There 
Sept. 29 - -  Hamilton. Here 

Oct. 7 (Sat.I — Rani!.'-, ’there 
Oct. 13 — Cross Plains, Here1"

Oct. 20 —- Clyde, Here 
Oct. 27 — Albany. The re- 
Nov. 3 — Eastland, Here 
Nov. 10 — Early, There"

-V

sa tiillfS
s i s s i

WIN mm G A M E

For Top Quality Repairs, 
You Can Depend On Us 
To Do A Job That Will 
Satisfy You Completely,

Need A Motor

OVERHAUL
% Set Us For Top Workmanship At

Clover Grill 
Hoseh Brothers 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Phillips Drug Store 
Linnie’s Beauty Shop 
Coleman Gas Company'
Elkins Service Company 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Holt 
Mel’s Texaco Service Station 
Western Auto Associate Store 
S f nta Anna Tile Company, Inc.

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, Inc.j 
McClellan Radio & TV Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 
West Texas Utilities Co. • ■
The Santa Anna News 
L. A. Welch Garage -

>6 1 > s * l_ * r »- . . C ' l « ft
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A  W est Texas House Wef® 
Circles The Globe ■■ .
By Mrs. Leola Christie Barnes 

Copyrights Reserved
(Editor’s note: This Is the 

third in a  series of articles by 
Mrs.' Ford Barnes, who recently 
completed a tour around the 
world. Other articles'describing 
her travels wiu appear in future

editions.)
LAND OF THE RISING SUM

A mad scramble to reach the 
Purser’s desk, startled me one 
morning as I left the dining 
room. I was reminded of a West 
Texas cattle stampede or the .dis
regard of others In the rude tac-

by -ue- ip
out- >' ri . ■ a i ■■■■ U
l ! : ■■ -V. ”  L V j ' ; .  ■'.■■■■■ ’
1 «■. srWd. ■ Vhvy u ifc  JhjKUU..;;..
postage stamps for sale now.” 
“My goodness, what's the rush?
Wo have two days in which to 
buy them.” Human ' nature Is 
funny.

I heard one woman remark 
facetiously: “I wish I had con
tinued on my diet of powdered 
tiger’s milk; for I would have no 
trouble pushing through this

\  ,

-FOR-

Santa Anna
and Vicinity 

S-Piece

Dinette Suite
REGULAR 869.95 VALUE

Only $39.95
(No trade in)

McHORSE FURNITURE
Coleman Texas

■ ■' ■■ >' ’.i-'.
■-=' i' ;.j i . :■

Japanese officials of this Bast
Ouuniry !,v ilaltU US Dili

tax exemption documents and to 
exchange our money. Mine was: 
only yens for souvenirs.

As we approached our .harbor 
at Yokohama,' one morning be
fore' dawn, the passengers gath
ered at the rail on upper deck, 
and stood in awed silence, strain
ing their eyes for the first glim
pse of- that magical Oriental 
country—the “Land of The Ris
ing Sun" — one of the most fas
cinating Countries in all the 
world: whose emperor, now only 
a symbol, claims his family dates 
back to 880 B. C. — the oldest 
royal family on earth. Some of 
his children have recently mar
ried Cotpmoners. One of his dau
ghters, Aisuko, married a farmer, 
and she helps, to feed the stock: 
1000 •chickens;'. 300 'canaries; 50 
dogs; 10 pair of pigeons; 9 Hols- 
stien cows: 40 pigs; 10 turkeys; 
and 9 goats. She appears to be 
perfectfully happy as she goes 
about dressed in her Western 
blue-jeans and sloppy shirt.' .

My first glimpse of Japan was 
what appeared to be a long car
avan of islands, similar in size 
and shape. They appeared to be 
floating there, one behind the 
other, in surface serenity on the 
mirrored blue of the Pacific 
Ocean: Suddenly, there was Fuji
yama, tall and mystic, its prime
val beduty suspended against an 
amber sky. The mountains in the 
distance looked like indigo, but as 
we. approached ■■■■■nearer, in- our 
sight-seeing bus, - we discerned 
the gorgeous sheen of - the lac
quer trees, their yellow and scar
let leaves gleaming in the sun.

Suddenly- there was Tokyo, 
with its 9,000,000 inhabitants, 
spread out before us. Around it, 
were rugged. mountains, swift 
streams, sandy beaches, and a 
mosiac of .rice paddies.- We pa ss
ed large temples and tiny .way- 

1 side shrines. I found it baffling 
that these people could have two 
different religions and adhere to 
both,- but T had it explained to 
me this way; Shintoism is a na
tive cult that worships nature 
and ancestors, while Buddism is 
really nothing more than a phil
osophy.

We saw Shinto shrines at- .the 
gateways of most of the small 
straw matting and bamboo hous- 
es. These Shinto shrines are call-; 
ed: ■.'Toru”. ■

As we drove into the city and 
drew-near the business section of 
Tokyo, I was astounded at the 
sight before us: enormous mod
ern store and office, buildings, 
hotels, and apartment houses. 
Could this be the fabled city 
that- we' associate with jinriki- 

ishaws. huge chrysanthemums

!- ' ' d  " ‘• ■ s i - - ' . ;
on! ering Hew York City—espec
ially the traffic jam, which forc
ed our bus driver to resort, to 
jigu zagu, in order to get around 
those shining black ears, with 
their upholstering covered with 
snowy white percale, edged with 
dainty white ruffles. I saw very 
few women in kiminos. Most of

: : S:

> ■ ' . i-'V ■•■■, .
tourist:...........................................

As l  viewed ell tins astoundin'; 
transformation and rapid g nsst- 
th in this great but cult worsitip- 
ping. country, I felt a dee# 
anxiety for the future. The only 
safety for us and for the w osU  
is the Christian religion, and 1/ 
wondered if we were taking ad-

these carried babies on their. vantage of all the opportunity 
backs Indian style. What I did j Qpen for us there now. I bowed 
see* were throngs of , young men j my head reVerent sorrow as we 
and women, dressed in Western j entered the harbor of the, next 
clothes, hurrying to, their places j country we visited. . . . . . .  ■ t
rt1? - THnwl? ■ ..J 4 U  • ■(■LA -i "U. — — ** J- 1m !• ■ ■ • ■ ■

Stockmen...
Winter Is Approaching -» And Your Feeding 

Needs Will Increase During The Months Ahead.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR 
WINTER FEEDS AND SAVE MONEY!

WE ARE MOW ACCEPTING 
90-DAY BOOKINGS ON ______ ;

West Brand
RANGE CUBES and 

PROTEIN BLOCKS

of work, .with the same breath
less rush, as Americans.

Tokyo is a hustling, bustling 
city (Oriental only in its older 
buildings). Their gigantic de~ i 
partment stores are filled with! 
high class merchandise, j

Our. American Embassy build-1 
ing is a colossal white concrete) 
structure, and one for Americans: 
to be proud of. J

Mixed in the cataclysmic traf-i 
fic on the streets of Tokyo, are | 
throngs of little boys on bicycles, j 
carrying bowls of hot noodle! 
soup or other steaming foods on 
the top of their heads.- f

The fabulous T. V. Tower, ta ll-! 
er than the Eiffel in Paris, is a; 
dominating - sight from all: sec- ’

! tions of the city.' '■ ....
1 - We visited the luxurious ■ Im- • 
iperial Palace, where MacArthurt 
(.stayed, and where Ike was to 
have lodged, if he had reached 

. there, We also looked over the 
■' huge - stadium where the Oly
mpics are to be held four years 

■from now.
■ .We had lunch in-the Imperial 
Hotel and there. I had my great- 

; est surprise. Ever since the mom-, 
ment that I knew we were to be- 
in Japan, I. had eagerly. looked ; 
forward to my lunch of sukiyaki 

:or tempura and-now I was to 
have that exotic experience. We 

.were conducted into a - spacious 
: dining:. room, where, the first-' 
thing we saw was a long table, 
covered with a cloth of satiny 
white damask - and laid with 

, handsome , china and gleaming 
, silver. The ■ white uniformed;
;waitresses brought us our meal: 
i in courses, and it wasn’t anything i 
: resembling, tempura or suki-. 
iyaki, but savory oyster soup, beef'- 
i steak, peas in the shell, purple .
: cabbage, and, creamed mush- : 
l rooms—for dessert, ice-cream-- 
tand our beveragewa's ice tea as 
American as could be, Blooey! . 

iWhat a. let-down that was!
: We Americans are either care- ,
rless or.clumsy, for where ever we 
.go in a.group, someone happens 
: to an accident. The Imperial - 
. Hotel, has Persian floor coverings': 
tin the immense lobby and on the 
long stairways. Over these -they 
had white cloth runners, which 

• were no t. white very long after 
: we Americans ' entered, for we '
I did. not remove our shoes at the 
i.door, as the Japanese do. A 
] group of our party were descend- 
j ing the stairs, when one of the 
! ladies caught her .spike slipper 
; heel in the side of the runner 
rand fell headlong down the 
istairs. Everyone was deeply con- -. 
Icerned, ana the obsequiously po- 
riite little hotel porters bent, 
‘double in their apologies. A doc- 
i tor was... summoned, who pro- ■ 
inounced a badly twisted ankle, 
j-which had' to be put in plaster,.

MONUMENT
' TO A GOOD

P A R TY LINE 
NEIGHBOR

A Good Party Line 
Neighbor-Is One Who:

- (.Continued■■ Next’-Week) -

Stapling (.machines 
Hews Office.

at the

1. Keeps Calls Brief

2. Replaces the
Receiver Carefully

3. Spaces Calls Fairly

4. Surrenders the Line 
In an Em ergency

5. Reseeds Party t me
N eighbors' Privacy

Sky ;• -I * ‘

m m wm i
m

f t *
EXPERT SHOE 

REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made lo Your Specification

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

» ® e$  f V  
“ Sting” Y®y?

If television makes your, eyes 
smart "and gives you a headache, 
it may be a sign that your viskm ■ 
is defective and needs attention.

A pair of glasses, prescribed 
and fitted after a professional 
eyesight examination, will usu
ally correct the trouble and 
make you  see better all the time, 

■whatever you are doing.

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave.

, Phone 8S44 
- Coleman. Texas

T
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Whom News
By MRS."TOM -RUTHERFORD

Friends of Mr. Babe Gardain-
er, who is a patient in the V. A. 
Hospital in Temple, will want to 
hear he is doing well; He has 
had a thorough examination. 
All X-rays and reports are he 
will probably under go surgery 
One day this week. We all wish 
the best.

'■■ Fay Gilt - of - Coleman - enter
tained, the four little daughters 
of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. D. H, 
Moore Jr., today (Monday) on 
the Jim & Fay Gill Ranch here, 
with a picnic and outing. Mr. 
and; Mrs. D, TL Moore and dau
ghters are leaving Santa Anna 
Tuesday, enroute to England.- 
We certainly wish them much 
success. D..H-. is the son of our 
mail man, Mr, Doug Moore.

Airs. Joe Dangler and son of 
San Angelo were Sunday guests 
in the Tom Rutherford home.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Harrell of 
San. Angelo were Thursday night 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Airs. Floyd Morris. Mrs. Harrell 
is the .former Mrs. Bush, fbrm- 
erly of our community. .

Mr. and Mrs. John David Mor
ns ■ of Coleman ■ were weekend 
visitors with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris.

The family of Mrs. Greham 
Fitzpatrick, surprised her Sat
urday night with a- birthday 
party. Guests' other than her 
husband and children were her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs, Snowden, 
a brother-in-law. Mr, and Mrs. 
Lovaughan Snowden and child
ren and a. friend, Mrs. C. P. Lohn 
and children. . j

Mr. R. A. Baker-and a dau
ghter, Mr. and Aim Lon Miniriaj- 
of Santa Anna wi-m -Sunday 
guests with Air. and Mrs. Dar-i 
win Low lady „,nd Randel. Air, 
Baku- moved [mm :iear Brooke- 
smith to S.aita Anna Saturday.

Joe Floyd Morris, son of Ah-, 
and Mrs. Floyd Morns, has en
rolled at San Angr-lo College.

Cole-Anna
D r i v o r l i l  Theatre

THURSDAY, <VJ'T. 11 
- DANNY KAYU in

“On The Double”

rUIDAV A S.ViTKIHY 

SEPTEMBER SMS 
VINCENT PRICE in

“Master Of
The World”

-----PLUS-----
CLIFF ROBERTSON in

“Underworld 
U. S. A.

SFNDAY .Silt! .MO.NiiA V 

SEPTEMBER" 24-2.1
JOAN FONTAINE in

“Voyage To The . 
Bottom Of The Sea”

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 2G-27 

STEWART GRANGER in

“The -Secret Partner”

OIK
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 21-22-23
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

“Decision At 
Sundown”
-----PLUS-----

PAT BOONE to

V W  TV-yiT;
U-r-i D e v i.”

SANTA
ANNA

LOOK!' —  DELICIOUS

i  d p t  p eA  ■■ ■■ Ju JEi flP Pound .1 5
YELLOW BOW — Elberta — Big 2% -Cans

PEACHES (an .25
TASTE SEALED — Big 2V2 Can Whole Peeled

APR ICOTS (an .25
OUR VALUE — Big 2Y2 Cans .

PURPLE PLUMS can .25
SWEET MAY

BEETS 303 Jar JO
GANDY’S —  ALL FLAVORS

U E L L O R I N E i  Gal. .35
Cotton Picking Gloves special SMALL WHITE

EGGS Dozen ,39
Cotton M in g  M s  Price FRESH GROWN

T o m a to es III. JO

POTATOES 10-lb. Sack .39
LOOK! MORE

i  Bum

WHITE SWAN

TEA
T4 Lb. Pkgv

25c

P E A C H E S
OR

APRICOTS0*

Package. 
Of 48

U P T O N  
• TEA.

THE juts* Tift
V4-lb. 43c

W f f O N
2 ^ f t T  

6 9 c
Nabisco 8 oz. Box
Onion Thins.- ....-.’39.
Supreme 1(',' - oz, Pkg.
Sugar Cookies. , .' .39

FRESH

I w y N l l t O a S t

Sunshine 14fi». ox, Pkg.
Sugar Waffers .45

Pound .29
FRESH

Pork Steak Pound

fAYV/,V. r > ~ a  .■Ji/lhi: 
alt- ■ycr;:.&n r 

SEPTEMBER 24-25-36

S e v e n  R o a s t L  M C h u c k  R o a s t l b -  3 3

B e e f  R i b s A r m  R o a s t l b .  . 5 3

S e v e n  S t e a k l b .  . 5 5 C l u b  S t e a k l b .  . 6 5

GOOCH’S SLICED

BACON lb. .49
DRY SALT '

BACON lb. .39
. t r r i n » .  a ■•«P'i«r*r»»/"'4 ■WTYW'VW ■’'€ TTTT’J'irTnPWV A

( Y W - c Y i 1 ' . V i  \ ‘. - ' . I  /

v; g; ;s; %
:5U; fesYi if. f-C. ■.{?» :d.. -L,i’fl1 }.<i t . - 4 »  N

IfL ® |f l |  
a l p .  $Mmm  i r i s

SWIFT’S TWENT-TM
!;V  vy d IV.;( «\

gV Li: ^  T  .<&
'i-w-" '■  v " .  yv:: i ;■ * . . v : ; : r ,  ' L M x r x M  z :  ■;

; > : •«. .-t"
LNV,

MORRELL PRIDE 
S H i n  A
■ '■ x A . , '  Wif ''XVj ;- N  

%  ■ ,  ;  ■

«■:!’ LNd.v; -Lb

bp i  § j *W |Jg& 63 m  j/m- H i s ,
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